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To Chaki.es Arnold, Paris Onta-

rio, Canada, we are indebted for a

supply of his valuable Hybrid Grape

Vines, and Canada Raspberry Plants.
They eame through by Mail, all in
tip-to- p order.

Bf K. Bmss & Son, the extensive
Seedsmen, 41 Park Row, New York,-hav- e

sent us a most generous supply
of fresh flower seeds, including 3S va-

rieties, New Poeny fl, double Pyra-

midal Asters; 6 varieties imported

Zinnia elegans fl, pi, and a host of

other and new varieties. Send for his
liighJy illustrated catalogue or come

and see ours.
"We are under "ten thousand obliga-

tions" to Edward A. Wood, Geneva,
New York, for a bound book of paint-

ed flowers, size of, and colored to life.

Dahlias, Japonicas, Roses, in variety,
Fuschias, Phlox, Dyolitria, Wisteria,
Honeysuckle, &c, 40 plates in all.
Every lover of flowers should have
this Book. Price $12,50

To Dr. Schroder, Rloomington,
111., wp are indebted for some line
Perkins Grape Vines, and White
Grape Currants.

The Farmersof Washington County
are organizing an Agricultural Asso-

ciation. Everybody is fitting out for
the next State Fair.

Shall Dotfcre County be Represented
at the iicxt State Fair.

This question is one to which we
ask the earnest attention of our farm-
ers and mechanics, and to which we
desire affirmative answer. For sever-
al years our farmers have been getting
ready to make a display in the State
Fair, but up to this time have done
nothing shall we allow another
year to pass and Dodge still be with-
out premiums? We have the farm
products, the stock with which to se-

cure a name for our country, yet, the
indifference of our people so far has
failed to bring the acknowledgement
of merit prominently before the State.
Those acquainted with the produc-
tions of the interior of Nebraska,
have no doubt of its superioradvanta-ge- s

for farming operations, but there
are thousands of people yet living in
our State who imagine that all culti-
vable land is within thirty miles of
the Missouri river, and we want such
a display as will correct this error.
The next State Fair is to be held at
Rrownville, September 20th, 21st, 22nd
and 23rd, and we hope our farmers
will make arrangements to compete
for premiums on produce and stock.
If we want settlers of a good clats,
something must be done to attract
their attention, and no way is more
effective than a fine display of our ag-
ricultural resources.

The mechanics of our town are
among the best in the State, and we
hope some of them will have speci-
mens of their handiwork at the next
Fair. Fremont Tribune.
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Nebraska For Wheat.
Everybody knows that twenty to

thirty bushels of wheat to the acre in
Nebraska is the ordinary yield in good
seasons. Everybody knows, too, that
In the St. Louis market, Nebraska
Wheat brings the highest and fanci-
est prices. Almost everybody knows
also that it is quite a common thing
for farmers ta raise enough wheat the
first year to pay for their land, pay
for plowing and fencing it. '

Upon their wheat crops, Nebraska
farmers brag. A few of them were
bantering each other on the subject
recently, when one of them having
heard the others first, declared tliat
In 1857 he-raise- eighty acres of wheat
that stood so thick and heavy on the
ground that he was compeMed to rent
a quartor section of land adjoining it
to shock it up on ! ! Probably some
Minnesota men can over-g- o that.
Nebraska City Daity News.

Horticultural.
Whereas, Understanding that the

State Horticultural Society contem-
plate holding a meeting at some place
north of the Platte this summer,
Therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Gardners' Asso-
ciation of Douglas County would
gladly welcome them at Omaha, and
will see that a suitable building is
provided for their meetings ; would
prefer them to come in June say
strawberry time and that the Secre-
tary send a copy of this resolution to
the City papers, and to J. H. Masters,
President of the State Horticultural
Society.

The above resolution was adopted
at a meeting of the Gardners' Associ-tio- n,

on Saturday last. Omaha Her-
ald.
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The Farmers' Garden.
In the Prairie Farmer for March 26

we find the following :

The majority of farmers consider
that to spend a day in arranging and
planting a garden is waste time. A
few patatoes, a bed or two of onions,
some self-sow- n lettuce, and a few late
cabbages is a sufficiency.

Now this is entirely wrong; the
former before all others should have a
good garden it is over two-thir- ds of
his living. In the spriug it will fur-
nish him, with asparagus.-whic- h is as
fialatablo as green peas ; then comes

radishes, spinach, and so on
every week bringing something new
aud delicious.

Good Blood.
Blood will tell ; aye, let it be where

it may in swine, cattle, horses, poul-
try or man there is no disguising the
fact that blood only, tells, in the long
run. The scrub hog may show well
for a season, under high feed. So,
also, neat cattle and horses, in so far
as grossness or fat may minister to the
eye of a man, bred from the same
crude stock and fattened by chance
with the leavings of a father, or .some
oil or land speculation, but long be-

fore the progeny of the one or the
other reaches maturity the want of
pure-bloo- d will show itself. Now, I
suppose- - some will read this with a
sneer, but let nio tell them it's no fal-
lacy, and whether they themselves
are sprung from good blood or not,
they will do well to heed this Item.
They have, of themselves, in our
schools and other advantages of edu-
cation, an opportunity to check the
downward currant of coarse blood,
and If they heed wisely will make in
their stock growing, whether of horses
or chickens, of cattle or turkeys,
more than double returns from the
same amount of labor, care and food::
when applied to stock of thebest and.
purest blood, as opposed to the ehance
bred scrub in horse, cow or chicken
usually fouud. Journal of "

Otoe Red Streak.
The Otoe Ret! Streak

Apple is a Nebraska
seedling; originated in
thegroundsof J.H. Ma-
sters, Nebraska City.
Theoriginal tree came up
as a sprout from a root
graft, overshadowingand
finally- - destroying the
graft, and by neglect was
suffered to grow until it
fruited", when itwas found
to possess many desirable
characteristics. It was
exhibited atourlastStnte
Fair, and highly com-

mended by the Fruit
Committee, all of whom
were practical fruit men.
Specimens were sent to
Eastern Pomoloirists who

ill f fJMP
also found it promising in all respects. C. F. Elliott, Secretary of the
American Pomological Society, thought sufficient of it to have drawings
made and published in Moore's Rural New Yorker. The following is Mr.

Elliott's opinion and description of this apple:
"The fruit is of a medium size, and of great beauty. In form it is a

roundish, oblong, oblate, truncated. The color's rich, warm, yellow ground,
mostly covered with shades, marbling.-- , and short broken stripes of clear
light and deep dark ml; also many large, light gray and apparently rough
russet dots. Stem slender, equal lengthy, set in a broad, open and deep,
sometimes russctted cavity; calyx with closed or double segments, set in a
verv deep and open, regular, smoth basin. Flesh yellowish, breaking

crisp, tender,sprightlj,

A
OTOE RED STREAK OrxLlNi:.

Grafting Potatoes.
The intention of the operation is to

cause a variation, a hybridization be-

tween
in

two kinds of potatoes, by com-
pelling the mixture of the juices of
two kinds, and thus to alter the na-
ture of the root, to sink a bad quality
and bring forth a good one, ond even
by such a mixture to produce an abso-
lute new variety, for the grafting of a
potatoe, unlike'the grafting of an or-

dinary tree, scion on a tree or woody
stock, does not produce a continuance
of the branches and body of one kind
of tree on the roots of another, but so
mixes and amalgamates the sap that
the produce is a joint variety, which
is capable of continuing its kind by
the future planting of the so produced
tubers.

The mode of conducting the opera-
tion is as follows: Take any two
sound potatoes of any varieties, whose in
good qualities you wish to retain, cut
out all the eyes of one of them entire-
ly, with a common pocket knife;
then cut out a piece of the potatoe in
the form of a wedge, and substitute
for the bit so removed a piece having
a good eye or two, nicely sprouted,
about half an inch long; then tie firm-
ly together with a.piece of bast mat-
ting, or string, having first run a
couple of ladies' hairpins clear through
botti potatoes. These hairpins will
prevent the tie from slipping off the
potatoes, as well as assist in holding
both parts together. The fit must be as
a good one, and the bark or rind of
each must meet as in any other mode
of grafting. The operation must be
performed quickly, and the grafted
set must be planted as quickly as pos-
sible, as the sap would dry up if ex-
posed for any length of time to the
air. The trench should be opened and
manured, ready to receive the grafted
tubers, and they should be placed
therein and covered up quickly with
the soil. Rounds may be grafted with
Kidne3Ts, or i?tcc versa, or Rounds may
be grafted one on the other. Let it be
perfectly understood that not every
one can graft potatoes successfully, .

because you fail don't blame the sys-
tem. The operation should be per-
formed "by a person who thoroughly
understands grafting fruit trees ; then
thereMa a chance of success ; but even
he may fail.

Another system is to take two pota-
toe plants, growing close together of
different kinds; when the plants are
when the plants are well sprouted,
remove the earth, and take care that
you have only a single stem from
each potatoe ; put the stems close to-
gether ; graft the stems by inarching,
binding the stems together with a soft
elastic bandage, and covering the ban-
dage with wet clay, or grafting wax
spread out on cloth, so as it may be
removed when the stems have united.
The rusult if the operation is success-
ful is, that the tubers on each plant
will show a great variation from the
original kind; and as these variations in
in the present "State of knowledge on
the subject, will be entirely chance
work, you will have to select from the
produce; aud try the tubers the second in
year, before the benefits, orotherwise,
can be ascertained. Canada Farmer.

Purchasing' Fruit Trees.
It is not fair, good reader, to go to a

nursery to buy fruit trees, and tell the
nurseryman you wish him to select
for you. He ought not to be responsi-
ble for the variety of fruits to supply
your wants. Tlie nurseryman keeps
on hand all varieties to meet the wants
and tastesof customers generally, and
is ready to sell you any you wish ; but
you are expected to know what you
want, aud bring with you a list of
your own. If you do not know which
are among the best sorts, then we
have long printed, and you have read of
in vain. Rut to be sure you are right
in your order for tcees, consult a
neighbor, some who cultivates good
fruits,, and get him to give you a list
of the sorts he finds best adapted to
his soils; and what would add to the
thing, take a friend along with you to
the nursery, with the list, and let him
assist you. in selecting the specimens.
There is no mistaking au unhealthy
tree, but there is judgement to be ex-
ercised in choosing from healthy ones.
It is a good sign for trees to have a
straight, strong main stem, with plen-
ty of vigorous branches, and small,
fibrous roots, not naked stumps. All
trees which have any dead leaves re-
maining on over winter, should be re
jected, as they are likely not to be
healthy, as well as those which have
auy fungus or foreign substance ad-
hering to them.

If you have a gardener, or man of to
all work about you, take him along
with you to "lift" the trees, unless a
nurseryman himself, will give it his
personal attention, which he is able
not often to do in the hurry of his
business which has to be embraced
withiu a few months, spring and fall. or
There is more damage done to trees in
taking them up at the nursery, by
rough, ignorant workmen, who have
to be employed in the rush of work,
than from any other cause in the
transplantation. This fact we desire
particularly to be remembered.

Be careful also- - to cover the trees
from the time they are taken from the
nursery, until they are-- transplanted.

7er T&cyrap'hx
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wide,

rich, pleasant, aromat-
ic, sub-aci- d. Best. Core
medium. Seeds large,
plump, full, occupying
the entire capscule.
Season, October to Jan-
uary.

The appearance and
quality of this new
apple is superior. It
remains only to have
the tree exhibit like
good qualities, to cause
it to be universally
sought after."

The namegiven itby
the State Fair Commit
tee Otoe Red Streak
is --for the county in
which it originated
Otoe. Thecountywas
named for the Otoe
tribe of Indians
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Priming the Apple Tree.

E. G. Mygatt, of Richmond, III.,
writing to the Prairie Farmer,

says :

Various opinions have been enter
tained as to the time and extent of
the operation.

Some good cultivators almost entire-
ly omit pruning others simply from
neglect while "many farmers prune
ioo severely, using an ax or saw on
large limbs.

These extremes should be avoided,
and a moderate judicious pruning ev-
ery year, will be useful in giving the
trees the right form, and giving the
fruit the benefit of the sun and air,
and removing limbs that cross each
orther, or will soon do so.

As to the season, we all like to use
the pruning knife in the Spring, say

March, April or May. This we.
may do on small limbs, ; we mean
very small ones. But if we imine at
that time the larger limbs, we shall
find an oozing of sap, a black stem
and decaying stump, but if the prun-
ing is done in the latter part of Februa-
ry- or the month of March, or in Ju-
ly, and August, no such bad result
will follow. The writer would avoid
mid-winte- r, although he once pruned
thorough bearing trees during Jan-
uary, without any apparent bad re-

sult.
Very few limbs should be removed
such wounds are a long time in

healing, but if done the cut surface
should be covered with paint.

It is well in pruning to le.we suffici-
ent shade to the body on the south
side of the tree to protect it from the
sun. With this object in view, it has
been very fashionable to form the
heads of the apple trees very low,
quite too low for convenience in cul-
tivation. We have some trees form-
ing, the head from one to two feet
from the ground, which we find in-
convenient to cultivate.

It is inconvenient to cultivate or
gather fruit from such trees. The
heads of trees should be iust hiirh
enough to admit a team to pass under
them ; when they bear the limbs will
bend to the ground, some of them.

In cutting off limbs it is a matter of
some importance that the stumps
should be right; not too long, as the
new growth would not cover it. Nor
should it be cut too close to leave a
large wound. A small, stiff bucksaw
works well in pruning, and all surfa-
ces, more than, say three fourths of
an inch in diameter, should be paint-
ed and then no smoothing of the sur-
face is necesoary.

While 1 am writing I will mention
that some 25 years ago, I discovered
by experimenting, that a decoction or
infusion ofquassia, was sure to destroy
the aphis or leaf louse, hut had no ef-
fect on the bark louse. Ifc does not
injure the foilage in the least. This
was my own discovery, and published

the early numbers of the Prairie
Farmer. This is cheaper and more
pleasant to handle than tobacco; it
does not kill the lice instantly, but

the course of two days they die and
drop off.

Burn the Potatoe Tines.
There is a certain kind of potatoe

bug called the stem borer which is very
destructive. The injury it does is im-
mense ; still it does not attract much
attention. The editor of the Phila-
delphia Weekly Press has found a
method for destroying rhem:

"We bought a piece of land adjoin-
ing our farm, last spring, very favora-
ble for the potatoe, on which wo pro-
posed ourselves to rnise a model crop.
The first week in August the stems
were green 'and growing at the end

the second week they dried up.
Slitting the stems near the ground we
found them hollow bored by the bar-ridi- us

which explained their sudden
death. An acre measured on digging
175 bushels of saleable, --0 of what are
commonly called seed, and eleven of
small sizes. But for the borer, there
would certainly have been one-thir- d

more.- - The larvaie being in the stems
these were collected and burned.
Hundreds jof thousands are thus de-

stroyed, saving by so much our future
crops.

But there are some neighbors we
cannot reach. Their potatoe haulm
will lie in the sun till the insects get
out into the ground- - We shall have
our share of them next year, we sup-
pose. There should be a law to com-
pel insect destruction in such cases."

. m

Skim milk applied with a syringe
infected vines, is recommended to

destroy currant worms. Worms, they
say, breathe through their skins ; stop
the breathing holes and they die.
Milk does that ; perhaps molases and
water, say equal parts, would accom-
plish the same result so would glue

gum water.

A droll wag of a fellow who had a
wooden leg, being in company with a
man who was somewhat credulous,
the latter said :

"How came you to have a wooden
leg."

"Why' said the other man, "my
father had one, and sodid my grand-
father bsfore him. It runs in the

KM
Good Farming Implements are the

b'sls of success In making tho farm
pay. Without these, thouRli the soil and
climate arc favorable, farming In the nine-
teenth century cannot be made profitable, aa
the basis of nil prlcca la upon that which can
be produced mostfiuecessfulJy, with the least
labor. In the greatest quantity, on a given
am. unt of laud. The first requisite to farm-
ing Ik a good Plow, one that will scour readl- -

' ly in all soils, and is made of the best mate
rial upon scientific principles based upon the
experlcnceof centuries. The Canton Clipper
Plow will be found the plow combining those
qualities In the greatest degree. As Corn is
the staple cropof this "section, n good Corn
PJanter is a desideratum to profitable farm-
ing not to be got along without. Such mi one
ii Selby's Union Corn Planter. The next
implement Is a good Cultivator; such is Par-lin- 's

Wallclng Cultivator. It Is easily man-
aged, does it8 work well, with case to the
horses, and is durable. In small grain an
implement Is needed that does Its work well
In all kinds of grain, in all conditions and
positions ; one that works as well In grass a?
grain, and is of light, uniform draft on the
horses. This means the John P. Manny
Reaper and Mower. A Stalk Cutter is also
necessary, and no better can be found than
Cole's. All of these, together with nil the
lesser implements, such as Hand Corn Plan-
ters, Hay Knives, Forks, Spades, Rakes,
Hoes, eta, can be examined and purchased at
SHELLENBERGER BROS, No. 74, McPher- -
son Block, Brownvllle.

.

Osage Orange Seed. The largest and
finest lot ever oirered in Nebraska, and for
sale low for cash, by II. C. LETT.

As often licret ofore snirt, ve
now repeat, we will tnUe

plensurc in receiving and forwarding
order to any of our advertising pat-
rons.

SPECIAL XOTICES.

Pacla Trees!
A large stock of the best varieties

for market or the Private Garden; handsomely
Krown and healthy. Trices low.

Address,
Edwin Ai.t.kn-- ,

2ew Brunswick Nurseries,
m .New Jersey.

To Obtain an Orchard
S111W or He ilae Without Money.
iiUII Address,

W. 11. MANN A CO.
lMin eitasaa.Ill.

. .'j.f ix '. FI W- - ,S7

5EV ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE 3IOST SUMATRA
BEAUTIFUL Pit easa ntGame
"Z.TytTfT C Viipqimlleu Tor valor and co-
ls' Wt M.' bnittMUwessir.rflucors.v --"u'IVervliiiriiv. ,liire,s with

ix tiii: 'stmiip. W. H. TLTKEU A--

WORLD ! Plymouth, Ohio. a ly

8100 m GOLD! c. Can 1)0 made by plactiiifr
C'li.iiit'.S .ETl Early JIackbery g Jg

Yield, liJOtolSO bushel peracreE Price.,.. HihtuKe or express prepaid, E..1... F r ...IK fK 'Ay.. fl.ll 41

10 fts. J2..M)

Address, with stamp,

D AV. II. TCCKEH & CO.." NSVSw Plymouth, Ohio.
ijcsassrsaK

Hl'OHEAP
PLANTS QUANTITY!
Theunderslcned, bavins an tintrcinll v lr.rseatock

ofltONW, Verbenas, Dahlias, ruchias Iloiiliitropvs,
Pontsemons, Salvias Daisies, Ciileus.iti-.- , winch we
w 111 sell at v low rates to dealers and tl.c trade
in large quantftied.

Gladiolus of the following serts.i
UrenchlyeinKBrowiiII.Couranthc Fulirens, itosea

Curncn, Archcmide. Helen. Candevensb,
Don Juan, Oracle and Uutticuns,

At SI per dozen; SG per 100; $ per 1000.
Also.

Ornamental Evergreen and Shade
TREES,

Shrubs, Small Frrdts, BonTor Plants,
oto in quantity.

SEND KOIt A CATALOGUE.
Addres, v. sri.i:it & into.)

4S2 Xorth Clark Street. CHICAGO, H.T..
. 2l-.- m

STo. 1 APPIiS GRxFTS,
Put up In superior style, and InclialliiR the best

leading horts. Also,

Grimch' Goltlen, Stnrlc, Dutches tie Ol-llcul-

Klslop. Crnl,
Price. 1000, Assorted, $7 , 10.000, $05

Also, Kvonrrcens, Kurnpean I.areh, inlarpeand
small quantities, to suit purchasers, cheap for cash.

E. BEAUMONT,
2Wt JlloomiiiKton.I!!.

OSAITE ORANGE SEED.
H OH SALE by riant Bros., Pratt &

CO., St Louis, Ho. --- "

reer's Garden Seeds
ron the

VEGETABLE & FLOWER
GARDEN.

Grass Field Seeds, Kvewcens. Plants,
Iloseo, Dahlias, Verbenas, Gladiolus, Grape Ine.
Small Fruits. Aiinragus. Hoots. Karly Potatoes,
Onion Sets, Books, Implements, &c.

OrcciN Kni-ilc-n f nlemicr fur 1S70; con-
taining full descriptive list ol the above. IH4 patcc)
beautilullr illustrated with eiisraviiiRS and two
colored plates of ".Tew Cblntx," and "Ornamental
Hover isms," win oe maucu on receipt oi a

HEALERS SUPPLIED on liberal terms A
wholesale catalogue (for Dealers only) will be
mnlled on appllcatiod.

HENRY A. DREER.
21-2- m 71 1 Chestnut Street.J'hiladelphia. Pa.

FRESH EGGS for HATCHING

Fand SAL
--

TJ
XL

White F. Black Spanish, per dozen .f3 00
White llambunjhs per dozen ....... . :i no
Light Brahmas, per down . t oo
Knglish Pheasants . 5 00

Also, a few pair ol English Pheasants for rale, at
$111 per pair or flo per trio: and a few pair of .Light
Orleans, at ?fl per pair, or3 per trio.

&g-2J- ew Ecks or Fou is shipped C. O. D. Terms
order. Pleas-- send in your or-

der, early.
uAIjLAUDj

24-2- SfarenffO, Illinois.

"Tlie Best is tltc Ccaiiest."
THE FKE3IIUX SAXFORD CORX

Has been thoroughly tested the past season In near-
ly every State, and lully contlrnis all that has been
said in its favor, as being the kaiilh:st and mom
i'rouuctivk field corn. In many instances It has
ripened from two to three weeks in advancoof oili-
er varieties, and with an equal chance has jirodnced
double the quantity per acrfr. Testimonials from
reliable farmers indorse It as being- tic uxst. Des-
criptive Circulars free. One quart by mail post-pai- d

75c; 1 peck bv express 1; 1 bushel fi. Address
S. B. FANNING, Jamesport, Long Island, N. T.

Greenlionse and Heading:
Plants.

OnrXew Illustrated Catalogue, containing lLts of
Stove and Bedding Plants, ami Flower Seeds. Har-d- v

Herbaceous Plants, Dahlias, Gladiolus, Lilies
and other Bulbs, Is now ready, and will be mailed
to all applicants, postage prepaid. Address

M 1 C i IE U HUOS. & KE UN,
22-l- m 107 Xoria Fifth street., St. Louis, Mo.

GRAPES! GRAPES!
ifl nnnCONCORDGE APE Roots,

ZL 1 1 ll!lllono and two years, mostly layers of the
TUlUUUfinest quality. I will pack In moss,

' and deliver on railroad, any of the
above stock, at S35 and $V per tbou?and.

ISAAC ATWOOD.
Bocx Lake Vinevasd,

C2-- tf Lake ilills, Jelferson Co.. Vis.

FOR SALE!
100,000 APPLE ROOT GRAFTS,

$S per 1,000 5 970 per 10,000.
30,000 oneyear old'Orafted-Appl-e Trees, 10 to 21

iuches high, 120 per lOJO.

KOKS. Dundee Ramble and Felicit.1 year old,
SI per dvsen ; $3 per 100; J20 per 1,000. Two

years old, $5 per 100.

Gil APE VINES. Concord, one year old, Jl per
doien,Hperl00.$30perl0GO Two years old,

8 per 100. IvesfSeedllnc, fl per 100.
Hartford Proline, J1.50 per dox- -

en. $6 per 100; ollgood.'
stock..

Over 30 Varieties of Apples- -
HARVEY CURTIS,

aw- - "Owgo" )Tnirf8 Tftfm Co.. v. Yl

JORDAN'S 2HJRSERY.
Established in 1859.

"Wo Acres and 4000
foet of Greenhouses in tho propaga-
tion of Treoa and Plants. Our hnsi-noi- R

i erclusivoly in tho ".Nurserj.
Onr ambition is to famish tho Plan-
ters Good Stock, trno to representa-
tion, at the lowest prices.

per do. per 100

Dahlias, fine named varieties 11 o 7CO
Tuberoses, larj;e llowering bulbs. i i 700
Verbenas, choice kinds.... .... 1 00 neo
CSeraniums .. . . - 1 .VI 10 CO

Chrysanthemums 1 u 7l

Al3o.cfneral assortment or planta, shrubs. nfl
2fursprr Stock at low prices.

free.
'o charge lor packing greenhouse plants.

J. M. Jordan.
2i.;m St. Ixmla. Mo.

t. Parker's Piiteut

BEE IHIT-VI-
H

Patent ApproTCil .Tun. 27j IRG3.

"tt'e do not claim absolute perfection for this Hive,
hut nc do claim that It posscscs the following ad-

vantages over all others now in use:

1st. In its f.wilitles forhlvlns and transferring
bees.nnd its adaption to the wants of a swarm,
whether larse or .small.

2d. In the protection which It affords analnut rob-

bers and moths.

Cd. For the Increaieof stock, byartlfici.il swnnn-lug- or

dividing.

4th. For supplying destitute suarmi with food
without Inducing robbing.

3th. In Inducing young swarms to remain in the
hive.

fith. In the removal of old comb, for the purpose
of having It renewed.

7th. Tn excluding the Drones, to prevent needloss
wafcte of honey.

?th. In Its protection against eitreme.5 of heat and
cold.

Pth. In "Upplying hives with the means of raising
aUueen, If nee'ded.

10th. In preventing tho loss of bees, occasioned by
tailing on the snow.

11th. In preventing uflbcation for want of ven-
tilation.

12th. It aiTordsthe greatest passible facilities Tor

the removal of honey Intm the surplus honey box-
es without disturbing the bee, or endangering the

r, us also, with nil othsr operations.

13th. It also exceeds all others In regard-t- the
ea;-- e and safety with which if e.iir be removed from
place to place.

Ilth, It excels in simplicity of construction, af-
fording greater j.dvantages for the same amount of
labor than any other hl e known.

Sample Hives can bo soon at the Ailvrrtivr olllce
and at McLaughlin & Small's, Main street, Brown-vill- e.

For Farm Jtlchts or Hives, apply to
DON J. AltNOLT),

n Browiivillc, ICeb.

MEXICAN
Ever-Bearin- g Strawberry

'PJIK MOST VALUABLE VAUIETY KNOW;
1 recommended and endorsed by the most emi-

nent Horticulturists of the country the best varie-
ty for mHrket and family use: produced full crops
from early in the Spring until frost comes in the
Fall.

For sale by
E. G. LEGG & CO.,

CHICAGO. ILL.
Oeiicrul .Vents for the Went. OHre ."JiiState St.

CHOICE TREES, SHRUBS,
VINES, PLANTS, F3

SEEDS AS5 Bl'LISS.
at wliolesale or retail.

Our Lists represent tlie lirst
Xnrserie in nearly- every
State lit the Union, hence jnuafcj arc nlmOHt Mire to jfet whatQ you M'nni, ir it can bo round
niij-wlier-

c, and nt the lowcot
DIarkct Rates.
COLORED FRUIT AND

m FLOWER PLATES.
BEST STYLE. Four samples by

mail for ?l. Hound for Nurserymen
and Dealers nt a liberal discount. W

SIIEIiliON'S R
IMPRO YED COMPO UND

A sure remedy for Grubs. Slugs, Bor-ers.a-

all Insect valuable
Fertilizer lor Trees, vines, xc.
Two pound cans, with full testimonialsw and direction, fl.
Send for Circular, Send for Circular.

EDWARD A. WOOD,

GlXKVA, X. Y..
Geneva Nursery Exchange. 17-3-

PURE
INFANTADOES

C
" .' -

IMPROVE YOUK STOCZv!

The success- - that has uttended my efforts in Sh"sp
Breeding, aud the satisfaction gi en for tlej.ivsfi;
years, induces mctocor.anuethebuniness, although
at reduced prices, owing to the general temporary
depression in wool and sheep. I now offer tor rale
about loo, embracing lambs, yearlings and older
sheep, both Bucks and Evvjm. These sheen embody
thebet blood and pedigree of Vt.. and of pura

Stock, the most promising family of ileri-noe- s
ever imported, and bred dirtct from Imported

stock. Those now ofTersl for tnln are from my
stock Bams 'IIammoxi" and "Yopno Gold
Unoi'." "Hammond" has heavy neck and tail.
"Youug Gold Urop" is a smooth sheep; both ot
which are heavy and denseshearcr-- . I can accom-
modate the fancy of all w to purchase sheep.
Full pedigrees and sufficient guarantees will ac-
company every sheep, nicely cnged and sent by
Expressvat my risk, at reasonable and stated rats,
or otherwUe if desirable, with sufficient foraguto
any pari oi ine l mieo Mates or tanaua.

All orders will be filled with the utmost car'
under my own personal supervision, and all reason-
able satisfaction given in all cast--

For further particulars and Illustrated Circulars
apply with stamp to

F. L. TJPHAM,
rrkinsvllle, Vt., late of Springfield, Vt.

o

APPLE STOCKS AWD ROOT
GRAFTS.

C. ANDREWS,
3IARENGO,

McHenry County, Illinois,
Grower of Apple Seedlings, Evergreens, Small

Fruits. Ac Boot Grafts of best kind, put up to or-
der. Orders solicited. Specimens of Marengo, Si-
berian Winter Apples, sent oa application, with
stamps for prepayment, A Circular on thecibenan
species. lCpages, sent for 10 cts......CorTespondence
Solicited Letters answered promptly, with or
without stamps. l&-t- f

4,000,000 HEDGE PJLANTS,
VERY LOW,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL--

CHAS. PATTERSON,
SirkTiil, Adair Groaty, Mtavcri.

flUn

BEASONS
DOUBLEDi&NIONDCORN

PLOW.
Every JPloic Warranted to

GIVE SATISFACTION.
MANUFACTURED BY

J. H. SEASON,
Mairt-st- ., Brotcrnville, Nahraslio.

I hereby inform the citizens of Nem.ilia and
counties that I ara now manufacturing

the

CELEBRATED
Double Diamond Corn Plow,

which I wurrant to give entire satisfi ction. This
plow Is superior to any other now manufactured in
the United States, for four reasons, viz;
FiRvr Because they are made expressly for the

soil of Nebraskn and Missouri.
Skcon-- i Beci-js-e the peculiar twLst of the plow-make- s

them scour in all kinds of soil.

Thiko Because they are made of the best materi-
al, aud are light and durable.

ForuTir Because one man can cultivate fifty
acres, and save the expeiLse of one bund, which
Is f75 in one year.

REFERENCES
Isnac Hnwnrd Stewart Clin stinn
"Win Bennett M Rinrdnn
Robt Dillon Win Tans
Root Gllmorc S'imuel I.eepcr
Riley Kelly Win Franklin
Jacob Secrcst Bud Chnmlirrlln
Silns Pcnrce J McDonald
Dr Stoner Jno Stoner
D Martin dins White
I, White Wm White
A Alint?ton DrMcNealy 2I-3- m
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Jfclt!
Willi Heavy Axles, Diamond Twisted

Shovels and 4-F- 'eck Yoke.
MANUFACTFRED BY

WEIR PLOW COMPANY
M0N3I0UTJI, ILL.

Weir's Cultivator has not only stood tlu past eight
years, but is trowing more and more popular. It
received tlie FIRST HONORS at the Illinois State
Fair in Iu, and the JtEJA I. J'RE.VTl'.U at the St.
Louis Fair in isHs. w here were over twenty-liv-e dif-
ferent Walking Cultivators in competition: the
WEST 'REMJCM at the tSrcut Field Trial at St.
Louis Fair, lSW.orderedby theMiswiuriStateBoard
of .Agriculture; CJRST J'RJCMI CM M Gl District
and County Fairs In lxu.

During the eight years our Plow has been in the
market it has PRO 'j:i ITSELF RELTAJSLKat all
times, and where others mi! it uives universal .satis-
faction. TJIERE ARE OVER o,())0 IX USE!

It Cultivates tlie ground deeper than any other
Machine of the kind, and by an arrangement of tlie
joint it can he made to work a well alter si.i year's
us:.gua when llr--t pit into the Held. Wi have let-
ters from more than a thousand tanners, informing
us of its durability and general good ipialities, nml
recommend It as the IlESTVULTIVA TOR IX USE'

IT 1'OSSKSSkS MA.NV AIIVANT.U.'ES OVKlt
OTIIKK COKX PLOWS:

I. It Is simple that It can beoperated bv u boy.
i. By means ofu peculiar twist in the Diamond

Shovels, (u late Improvement.) we avoid till !le
pressures, whether the shovels are set to throw dirt
loiirlnuii thecirii.

X By means of theevencr, and tint slraft being
on a direct line from the gangs tti the 'torses'
shoulders, thehorsesieck as well as the wheels,
are relieved of all downward prevsure.

I. By means of a patent square frame, the knuck-
les are held in an exact vertical position, thereby
keeping the gangs In tlie miiiiv petition, aud pre-
venting that rocking motion so common with other
plow s.

a. one man win cio me worg ol two, with greater
ease to himself and horses, and thus s,ivc the wages
and board of a hired man, which is equal per month
to the price of the machine.

. It Is strong, durable, and with nroner care will
last many years.

EVERY PLOW WARRANTED
after three days' fair trial, to give perfect satisfac-
tion or the money refunded.

THo Agent enn no-- supply tio Seed
Sower Attachment to tho Woir Corn
Plow, at 810 Extra, freight added.
Will sow from one-ha- lf to fotir hnsh-e- ls

por acre, and without railing or
huriiiug stallis.

For tale by

J. I. TESBILL3
L O X 1) O X,

Evan Worthing and J. II. Reason, Brownvllle; E.
C. I'routy, Peru; .1. S. Minick. Asplnwnll;

Wm. Bagley. Farm; D.C.Sanders,
S'inders Mills. In Nemaha

County ;
and car? also bs-ha- at Pawnee City and Tecumsch.

TSlt Is earnestly desired that farmers give this
PLOW a trial, as we are sure all who do, will be
well pleased with it. 2kKSn.

GRAI'E VIIVES
FOR WESTERN FRUIT GROWERS.

35,031) 'o. r. one yearConcord A'ines. at
SiO per 1000.

Xo. 2, one year old. at
$25 per 1000.

2o. I, two years old, at
SjO per 1O00.

No. 1, two year old Delaware, at
JS per 100.

No. 1, two year old IlRrtford, at
$15 per 100.

50,000 Concord Cuttings, at
S3perl000.

Doollttle's Improved Black Cap Raspberry, at
$15 per 100.

Mexican Everbearing StraTberry, at
$5 per 100.

Other leading Varieties, at
$3 per 1000.

Karly Rose Potatoes the best known at
$3 per Bushel, or SG per Barrel.

II. A. TITUS,
T EAGER CREEK NURSERY,

Des Moines, Iowa. mm

I3IPROTEO STOCK.

Frcmicu Chester White Svine

PUKE BRED POULTRY.

FINEST IN THE COUNTRY.

SEND STA.MP FOR

Ceautifully Illustrated Price
AND DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS.

TIIOS. B. SMITH, &. CO.,

PlaANTSVILLE, CONN. i
i:-i- r

WILLOW DALE
NURSERIES AND FRUIT FARM!

WILLOW DALE, CHESTER CO.

PENNSYLVANIA.

50,000 Peaeh Trees,
One year old from bud, 3.' to 5 fset high.

50,000 Apple Trees, i

From one to three years old, embracing the most
profitable varieties for family ue- - and Market
Orchards, Including the Celebrated Onme's Golden.

Also a general line of Nursery fatoct, vL :

Pears, Plums, Apricots, Nectarines,
Quinces, Clterry Trees, Deciduous and

Evergreen Trees,
Hedge Plants, Grape Vines, and SmaU Frulta-Addre- ss,

RAKESTRAW & PYLE,
im lPWsw Ifte;CfeMr O;, Pa.

A.. C. MOOKE,
Producer and Breeder of the.

POLAND & CHINA HOGS
Canton, Fnlton Co., 111.

For purity of blood, and being well bred, these
hogs are not surpassed by any other bn-cd-. They
are large and fine, of Miperlor style, and mav be re-
lied on ; and nny one wanting Pigs or Hogs or these
breeds should address me above.

Orders promptly filled to all points, by ILt press or
Freight.

;Mr. Moore took the o Tork Packers Premium
at the f. Louis Fair in lSi, and also hn. Just tnktn
the fTOO Premium at the St. LouU Fair, lsfi.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tlie question Is frequently asked "What makes

or constitutes the Poland or China Hog." They
were produced from three pure and distinct breeds
of Hogs all of which were imported, nnmely:
Poland, Big Spotted China, ami JIytiIrt. They are
of line bone, but large size combining, more emi-
nently than any other, the excellencies of both
large and small breeds, being docile, verv good
feiders.-breedpr- s and sucklers. fattening readily atany age, andyet attaining great weight nTmaturit v.
They sometimes dress V Ps. at from ten to twelve
month old: from eighteen to twenty months old.
500tofiunrs; atfull growth thev frequently dress
.NXtoG00 s. They have long bedies. short legs,
broad, straight barks, deep sides, with square,
heavy ham and shoulders, drooping cars, and are
oflluestylegenerallv.

PRIZE FOWLS.
Sn!u)rtlie.i7jrr?i?m'a! Fitrm, Stock and Poul-try Journal, containing list of Fancv Fowls, Stock,itcwlth prices, or ail the known valuable Fowls,-bre- d

from pure Imported varieties on the most Im-
proved plans.

The list comprises Brahmas. White and Dark
Dorkings. CreveOeurs, Iloredans. La Fleche Bun"
Cockins, Spanish Black ami White, Seabright Ban-
tam, f!an;e. Ac: uNo, all the best varieties ofwheat,
oats, corn, clover seed, tc

CEO. A. DEITZ,
'Itf Chambersburg. Frank Co.. Pa.

CURTIS & COBB'S

NEW ILLUSTKATED SEED

CATALOGUE
AXO

Flower and Kilrlien Garden Directory.
The Seventeenth Annual Edition of our Illustra-

ted Seed Catalogue, and Flower and Kitchen Oar-de- n

Director', with price-o- SiMls.OIadioIus Bulbs.
Selected Smull Fruits. &c.. Ac. will bcnenttoallapplicants enclosing Twkntv-kiv- k Cknts. Old
customers supplied without charge. OurCatalogue
nasneen frequently pronounced one of the best is-
sued. Forward orders earlv to

CURTIS it COBB, Seedsman and Flori'ts,
2Mt 3W Washlngtonsjt., Boston, Mass.

GHRAlrMi: TTZVES Z

A splendid stock of all valuable vnrieties.ofTered
this tail and comingspring, of superior qualitvandat very reasonable prices.

our xnw
Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue
containing valuable information on Orape Culture,will be muiled to all applicants enclosing Z cents.Price List grati3; orders solicited.

Address ISIDOP.E BUSH A CO.
nichl apin Bushburg, 3Io.

FIRST CLASS FRUIT TREES!
Grown and Imported

BY J. ,7. BUTTEUTOX.
APPLES.-Stati(h- rd, Half Standard-Bu- sh andDwarf Grarteil on Ifpsifniinini- - stnrt- - h- -

which the best results are obtalneil.vieidlnlr
nuiaiu.Hirari penou, anu in sous ami as-lec- ts

otherwise not favorable to this fruit.PIUR. All the leading kinds, standard and pyra-
mid.

PEAR. Choice new sorts, at present ; scarce.
PE'ACIL-- On Plum Stock!
j'JiAVJf.un Peach stock.
APRICOTS. On Plum Mock, nvramid and dwarf.
A AC7M RIXKOn Plum Stock, pyramid aud dw arfPLUM. On Plum Stock, pvramid and standard.CHERRY. Standard and dwarf, verv line.CKS dwarf, very line.
FILREK-r.Taw- t varieties.
Q CTXCKyUm arieties.
MCLItERR K Most varieties.
CHARS. Collections embracingSI varieties.
CCRRAX'IS. All the choice large sorts.
Choice and rare Evergreens: IChodode!idron: Flow-

ering Shrubbery; Ornamental Foiii-ge- d Plants;Irooping and Fanc Shad" Trees, grace-
fully trained, well suited to mounds and

borders; and Cemetery Evergreens.
ioTliose the better to sustain distant carriage arekept in pots.

THE LOXWLV NURSERIES.
tf Ilammouton, . J.

GEinrvi
RaiJisdell Konvay Oats.

Tlie best ami most profitable Oat grown, vfclding
more than twice as many bushels per acre as com-
mon Oat. The si-ra- is verv- - strong, and rarelylodges or falls down. Our sec! Is clean and free
from noxious weeds--.

One Bushel, $5. Ten KiisJicis, $40.
One Hundred IluMtcN, s:joo.

E. Y. TEAS.
--5m Richmond. Iud.

;oo,ooo

FOREST TREES!
SPRIXG OF ISIO.

The undersigned can furnish an unlimited number

of well grown

FOREST TREES
of the most desirable varieties for transplanting.

jgyFor Particulars and Price LIt, address

LTJiTIvIiX Sc OKA.XIV,

Villa Ridge,
PCL.VSKI COUNTY, ILLINOIS.

U-Z-

IOO Trees and Plants tor SIO.
I will send by Expres, to an v address,
20 AppleTrees, good sorts, different seasous.

!i Pear Trees.
ft Peach Trees,

111 LawtonBlnckbcrrles,
i!ll Wilson strawberries,
1 0 Concord Grapps,
10 DooliIeKi.shcrriC3,
1 0 Red Dutch Currants.
IO Iloughtou Gooseberries,

all for?I0; or one-hal- the ubovo fir tfl, or doublefor Sis. All No. 1 plants and trtts.
MTACK1XU FREE,-tt-3i

Address
JT. W. DAVIS.'Wm Box Ml. Decatur. III.

liiU HOBSERIES!

Robert Douglas &- - Son,
IMPORTERS OF

PEAR AND EVERGREEN TREE

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Native Evergreen and Applo Seeds,
WAUKECAX, I LI,.

Evergreen anil Ornnnicntnl TrccSecdlingw
one. tw o and three years old, suitable for Ornamen-
tal Planting nnd Tor Timber. We have the largest
stock ever grown In this country, all raised from
seeds In our own grounds. Consisting mostly of
Norway Spruce. Autriaii.Scutch and White Pines,
Balsam Fir. Arbor Vine, European Larch. Europe-
an and American 31 ountiun Ash. Ac Transplant-
ed Evergreens, oiif to two feet hvh. Ducli-s- s ofOldenburg Apple. Transcendent and HvIop Crabs.Apple . Pear and Evergreen Trei Seeds.
Ac The above are all perfectly hurdy In Nebraska,

send for Catalogues.

R. Dos.'glas & Son,
2-- Wankegan, 111.

BL003I5XGTOA' XIJRSERY.
lOrVi YEAR. .500 ACRES.

10 GREENHOUSES.
All First Class Stock. In part, as follows :

Apple lortUvr-fs;- .- 2ir..f10; 3(r..?I00
IJuchfH (lldeiihitrK, Uriini-s'sTraiisprnd-

-i- nto. 1 yr. W ; z .r., JKjo. 1 1 and Zyrt.Pear, Namlaril Ju$B; IiAijaie.
Pcnr, Dwarf-KiOtat.-liujf- jw.

Knxpberry Ufa Miami unl iMjolitttelOW fiBlackberry-liitatin- i, miton' lytrtvlOu JI5.Root UrtittHAMr. went, tncluittnylueirju. Hi- -
Ut. TnHucrnitent, Grlmex, .StnrJL ami SouthernStrU.

Nursery Stocks Sorts. 117rf Oocie and MinerJtion.
Ounce Orange PInntH-l7M.ie,onoSl- 5.ro

l:xcr3Lret!Ti'Moitlitrmir(ltntrdjm"mitleenztt'ekJlaplei .! or Silcer-ltav- all xlzes. inelwlimj
I1M1 iyrrrt, C inch i V); tranxjilanted R to 12 ineh.iz.: ioro.2fJy..n.-fr.f..-j)-Co8i..3- o.

lt.ac-- M torts, lariiet stock, Kti $V1; 1000 JluO
;rei-nliniii-

-, Bedding and Vcaetnble Plant.nut mid t lower Piute i tamplcs by inrtU.fl.
esmvnil 10 cents for Cutalogues.-- g

p. k. pnoENrx,
7--tr Bloomlngton, Illinois.

SAIXT CLAIR XtRSERIES.
FOR YEAR OF 1S70.

A a specialty, I offer to the trado. dealers andplant, t , the best grown stock of Apples now n thecountrj. Over JL),lw) four to six leet h:.-h- , vlthgod heaiS". The varieties cousist of thu uinKand popularsorts. Hill be sold under the market ofumu vuiuuiers.

TRAXSCENDAX T CRABS. put

I have of these an extra 5ne stock, will be soldlow by the thousand.

APPLE SCIONS.
I can furnish Apple Scions of all theleadlug andpopular sorts, at X-- per 1000 CASK.
will fill dealers general assorted bills-on-- as favor-

able terms as any other house.
For further Information, address- -

RF. BABCOCK.

ROSES BY MAIL.
V"c win send, postpaid, and securely tr .

.v-- j im iirrr AUiiu.s,ir IWIft iUMM 1

one yenr plants, of the nnwtseIectedvarit;JrD0'c
mNGEE & COXIUDrry annonyrove-urseriJTa- ri

THE SURPRISE OATS
Itseir tha-mos- t productive evergronL?Jirov
bushebi to the acre, weighing If Sound; .ldIK ,3
el. earlier to harvest, and ft "rrV

hundredsthat ralsifl them 1" U
They are cultivated from a nMuSf"duction orthe cuitivSJ?

( largV yeowa?)?Ulpe0n?
rous of obtaining prime sw-- d are requestSTfas e compelled to dSrpoinrder
last season who their orderx Vi,,it , ""T
free to aU applicants. muuinnu m!:

Price T,ist,
By the barrel. 3, hiu" hnirnfihu 'U!u K..iIt!77T-r--

nrr,h! --. j7 " ""' "iciuueu
2 qts. by mail, JP)st:tS8-pa:d".T- r

ion

tl-t- f
C. H. VATS OLIXDA.

SiiHfTvfK ri
IIIGULAIVO STOCK riR3fKnuroxT, tMiddlesex Connty, Mass.

ODlce, im State
WIXTHROP W. cWSlY

rBOPinirroK. r
Importer aiid Breeder of

Dutch for IIoNtelni Cattle. AnirBrn
MilKiHirlne. -- Lincoln." "trM-ftJ"-or".Mont- on

Flandrin" Sheep,Trotting Horses, .it-- . "'"""".h-Bre- d a.i- Catalogues sent by mail on applicant- IJ--

Stamp to
llrn. Ellen S.Tupror. Brigh-
ton. Ifiwil. ffir h1.

usble information respecting
JIlvc-s- . Italian Bees, and themeans or keeping thempure where other bees
ll-3- m

500,000 CJioIcc Grape riaeis
FOR SALE.

2.000,000 Grape Tine & Cur-rant Cuttings,

rytpTeplames?

I WILL TAKE GOOD WESTERN" LANDS
AT CASH VALUE, FOR NURSERY ST0( K.

Tomckeshort.npplicantsmnst givoa plain on

and price ot lands.

Address, Db. If. SCHRODER.
0m BloARdOKtnn. IX.

TBISRTEEJVTt. YEAR
IN THE TRADE.

We ofTerforsale, Spring of lsTo.at the Blooirlne-to- n

drove Niirscrj'. liloomlngtnn. 111., to denlrrs rplanters, a tlnestock of remiirkabIvthriltv,In,lUy
well branched and stocky, two year old apple trp
4 to t feet,of popular western sorts.

Alto, a fine large stock of very tine o yearo'.4
apple trees. Irl-O-t Junipers is tosu lnchos. and olhrEvergreens of small izes. ROSEif, a lln.ort-ment- ,

including many of the new and nw varie-
ties; plenty ot Marshal NIel. the moil butl:ilrose grown. Ornamental andsihadcTrrcs; Shrubt.

ra,.l,Il,la"J'etn'fr,rc,SJ aud;plauts, not named. w
win sen ai in--

VERY LOU'IXT
living prices. Invite an examination of our Mock.
Letttsrsof inquiry promptly ansnared.

W.P.WILLS it SOX,
13-?- Bloomingtoa. ill.

CIIAMBERSB URQ.

IVURSERY ASSOCIATION !

CirAMIiERSRURG, PENN.
A of Nnrery Stock, incladinr

all thnleudmgkiudsof
GRAPE VINES,

ROSES OX THEIR OWN ROOTS,

OSACE ORANGE,
TVTARF BCKC FOR EDGING,

NEW AND CirOITE FLOWERING
sirutTis.

RASPBERRIES AND BLACKBERRIES.

fiEXUlAE EARLY ROSE POTATOES
aX. J1.C0 per bushel.

CLIMAX POTATOES
atl,(i0 per bushel.

NE W BR UNS WICK OA TS,
at 75 cents purbiubel.

NOR WA Y OA 'IS,
at $0O per bushel.

Of the latter !0 pounds produceil 331 pounds Hj pail
Address,

T. II. JKXKISS. Supt..
13-l- -t CIinnihorburs.Fa.

SISKIFER
FOR OUR ORCHARDS & DUJfR BRUTES

REALTY & ADOSAMIEA'T
FOR OUR HOMES.

T3IE REST TREE
FOIC EVERGREEN HEDGES, SCREENS,

AND TIMBER BELTS, IS THE

RED CEDAR.
Rant of BedOslar. in large quantities, at vrr

low- - prices. Our Circular, containing eight pars,
giving full directions for planting E ersreen. with
notes on the value of Shelter Bel:-1- . At;wttl becnt
toanj- - person, on I lie receipt if athreeent poftaee-stum- p

to prepay postage. We especially reifintevery reader or this

TO SEND FOR A COI'Y.

A splendid lot of one vear nkl Apple Trres-GKO-

IN WIDE NCUSEItY HOW.s- -r brt
sorts, at flu per IUjO. Long Concord f.rapeCuttinjs,
at $1 per lftjo.

Also, a large qnsmity of TraaiptaBted Vh.
Pine and American Arbor Vital, wry Hue, nt low
est living prices.

Early orders and correspondence swlfcifed.
Address;

JOHN M. iri.'.VTBIt.
Ashley,

lt-5- AVahIngton Co. Illlnoli.

firapc Vines, Small Fruits. and
Early liin Potatoes.

EU.MELAN, WALTERASSAAV-AMPSET- T,

MARTHA. SALEM. IONA,
DELAWARE,

and mnny other kinds at low rates, for Cash. A1V

first quality plants, on-- and two years oWi.

WESTCHESTER BLACK CAP RASP-
BERRY PLANTS,

per dozen; 5,(38 per 100. Thu btt Boprry
in the world.

EARLY KING POTATO.
il.00 per nound: lire pounds for I,W). Prtc b
bushel on anolication. 'rila tW.fn ul.uila uka.f A3

any other variety in the coaatry fer eurMcsre a
ijuuii4 v. oro-- a revr 10 try uimi.

Send for catalogues, tci AIfrePs,

OTIS TIXKIIAM,
f Fall River. Bristol Co., M.

300,000
FOREST TEEES!

SPSBJfC; OF is-jo-
.

The undersjigned can ftirnLsh an unlimited num-

ber of well grown

FOREST TREES
of the most desirable varieties for traaspJa""?-fla-Fo- r

Particulars and Price List, address

YHIa Ridsre,

PCLASKI COCNTY. ILIJNOIS.
14-3-

2,000,000 Hedge Planta !

Cheapest nnd Ueht yet Offered.

100,000
Extra fine Apple Trees. 2 and 3 years old.

00,000
Nice, well branched A ppie Trees, at 3f per 3f.

40,000
Peach, Pear, Ch-rry- . Plum, Aprtet and See- -

ittrtne Trees.

Currant andflrapeCuttlDgs: Eii.iL Ash, 1 toSrt-F.oe- s.

.xhrubs, Kvergreuj, stocks and a largest;
Small Fruit PlaaLs. Ac. &e. Trade Li r

Sprius now reajly Our plants were dag '
away properlv, and arwui the best of jrondiuoa- -

HARRIS A SOM5IEIC
15-t- f Star Xorserie. Quincj". IlHaoL- -

3XARIXGO WISTER CRAB
OK

SIBSRIAW PPtE!
Address. C ANDIiETVS,

Marengo. McHenry County. Illinois

fbrCIrcuIsrand iBforrrimtv'n.
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